ABSTRACT: Geostatistics allows the evaluation of the distribution pattern of data with high spatial variability in agricultural systems. This study aimed to evaluate the spatial variability of biological diversity indices of soil fauna under different land (agriculture and forest). Samples were collected in seven areas (millet, soybean, corn, eucalyptus, pasture crops, and preserved and disturbed Cerrado), in Maranhão state, Brazil. The soil fauna was caught trapped in pitfall traps, installed 3 m away from each other. In each area, 130 traps were maintained for seven days. After this period, they were removed and their content transferred to bottles and taken to the laboratory, where the insects were screened and identified at the level of orders and families. Eight indices were calculated, namely: individuals trap -1 day -1
INTRODUCTION
The use of geostatistics in analysis of soil properties variability has increased significantly over the last decades. In a given area, geostatistical techniques can identify properties that are treated as homogeneous but would need a differentiated management (Ribeiro et al., 2016) . Moreover, by these techniques, soil properties can be understood, modelled, and mapped to identify specific management zones and reduce the effects of soil variability on crop yields (Siqueira et al., 2009; Chiba et al., 2010; Montanari et al., 2010; Carvalho et al., 2014; Zonta et al., 2014; Aquino et al., 2015; Montanari et al., 2015; Siqueira et al., 2015a Siqueira et al., , 2017 .
Soil variability occurs due to the interaction of formation factors, climate, temperature, and management (Bonnin et al., 2010; Siqueira et al., 2017) , which directly affects agricultural productivity (Basso et al., 2011) . The different planting systems can alter the soil quality, due to constant fertilization and liming, resulting in changes in the physical, chemical, and biological soil properties (Baretta et al., 2003; Carvalho et al., 2014) .
The no-tillage system plays an important role in the conservation and maintenance of soil biota (Crusciol et al., 2010; Pedroso et al., 2016) , due to the reduced soil disturbance, residue accumulation (Cunha et al., 2011) , and crop rotation (Paul et al., 2013) , which stabilize habitats and food supply (Bottega et al., 2013) . In terms of soil benefits, the no-tillage system minimizes evaporation and erosion and can increase soil water infiltration and microbial activity rates, favoring nutrient incorporation in the soil and improving the physical, chemical, and biological quality.
Several studies have addressed soil fauna as a soil quality promoter (Vasconcellos et al., 2013; Rousseau et al., 2014; Moura et al., 2015) . The soil biota comprises organisms of the most diverse sizes, which have been studied to evaluate changes in the environments (Rousseau et al., 2014) . In general, changes in group abundance, diversity, and composition reflect disturbances of the ecosystem (Domínguez et al., 2014) . Agricultural practices cause numerous changes in the composition and distribution of soil biota, directly affecting soil processes such as nutrient cycling, organic matter decomposition, porosity, and water infiltration (Vries et al., 2013; Wagg et al., 2014; Siqueira et al., 2016) .
Since the distribution of soil properties in the areas is irregular, an evaluation of the spatial distribution of the physical, chemical, and biological properties is essential to improve decision making with regard to crop management and production. The objective was to evaluate the spatial variability of biological diversity indices of the soil fauna under different land uses (millet, corn, soybean, eucalyptus, and pasture) and soil cover (preserved Cerrado and disturbed Cerrado).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was carried out on the Fazenda Unha de Gato, municipality of Mata Roma, Maranhão, Brazil (3° 70' 80.88" S and 43° 18' 71.27" W) . According to the Köppen classification system, the regional climate is humid tropical, with mean annual temperatures from 27 to 30 °C, a dry season from June to November, and a rainy season from December to May. Rainfall ranges from 1,400 to 1,600 mm and annual evapotranspiration is 1,144 mm (data measured at the meteorological station in the experimental area). The soil of the region is an Oxisol (Soil Survey Staff, 1999) .
The soil fauna was sampled in May 2015, in pitfall traps, during the summer growing season of soybean and corn. In each of the five land use areas (millet, corn, soybean, eucalyptus, and pasture) and two areas with different soil cover (preserved cerrado and disturbed cerrado), 130 traps were installed (Figure 1) . Each trap contained 4 % Rev Bras Cienc Solo 2018;42:e0170121 formaldehyde (200 mL) for the preservation of organisms, according to the methodology described by Aquino et al. (2001) and Siqueira et al. (2014) .
The traps were installed at a distance of 3.0 m from each other and left in the field for seven days. After this period, all contents were preserved in 70 % alcohol and screened. The groups were separated in large groups and family based on identification keys, according to Lawrence (1994) . Subsequently, the biodiversity indices were generated, based on the identification of groups.
Soil samples were collected in each transect (0.00-0.20 m layer) to evaluate the relationships between soil chemical (organic carbon, P, pH, K, Ca, Mg, and CEC) and physical properties (sand, silt, clay, bulk density, total porosity, macroporosity, and microporosity) and the soil macrofauna in the study areas. The mean values of the soil chemical and physical properties in the areas are listed in table 1. Bd = bulk density; Tp = total porosity; Microp = microporosity; Macrop = Macroporosity; OC = organic carbon; P = phosphorus; K = potassium; Ca = calcium; Mg = magnesium; CEC = cationic exchange capacity. The properties were determined according to the methodology described by Camargo et al. (2009 
Diversity indices
To determine the biodiversity indices, software DivEs (Rodrigues, 2015) was used. The index individuals trap -1 day -1 was calculated from the number of individuals collected per trap and divided by the number of days in which the trap remained in the field, in this case, seven days.
The first-order Jackknife richness index estimates the richness of a community. It is defined as a function of the number of species that occur in only one sample, termed single species. Thus, the larger the number of species in a single sample, the higher the estimate for the total number of species in the community (Equation 1):
in which: E d is Jackknife richness index; S obs is the number of observed species; S 1 the number of species present in a single cluster; and f the number of samples.
Simpson's diversity index is used to quantify infinite communities, that is, in cases which the total number of individuals in a sample is different from the total number of individuals in the community (Equation 2). This index is appropriate to estimate diversity when sampling involves the counting of individuals:
Eq. 2 in which: Ds is Simpson diversity index; ni is the number of individuals of species i in the sample; N is the total number of individuals in the sample.
The McIntosh diversity index is a more complex index because, apart from considering the total number of individuals, it takes square root of the sum of the number of individuals of each species into account (Equations 3 and 4):
Eq. 4
in which: D is the McIntosh diversity index; N is the total number of individuals in the sample(s); U the square root of the sum of the squared number of individuals per species.
The Shannon-Wiener diversity index is the most commonly used index in community studies. Shannon values range from 0 to 3.5, rarely exceeding 4.5 (Magurran, 1988) . The index will be zero if a sample contains only one species and reaches the maximum value when all species of a sample have the same number of individuals (Equation 5):
in which: H' is Shannon-Wiener diversity index; ni is the number of individuals of species i in the sample; N is the total number of individuals in the sample; log 10 is the logarithm (base 10).
The diversity of a region, i.e., total diversity, can be estimated as a function of the species variation (Equation 6):
in which: TD is diversity total; wi is the weight given to the function, which expresses the desired importance of species i in the global quantification of regional diversity; pi is the relative frequency.
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Simpson's dominance is determined by the Simpson diversity index (Equation 7): Eq. 8 in which: U is the Pielou equitability; H' is the Shannon-Wiener index; S is the number of groups present in each area; and log 10 is the logarithm to base 10.
Geostatistical and statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were determined using the statistical program R (R Development Core Team, 2009) , where the values of maximum, minimum, mean, standard deviation, coefficient of variation (CV), skewness, kurtosis, and normality were calculated by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test at 0.01 % probability. The linear correlation matrix of Pearson was calculated for all soil properties, according to the classification of Santos (2007) , considering r values up to 0.5 as low and above 0.5 as high.
Multivariate statistics were applied to data of physical, chemical, and biological soil properties, using the factorial exploration technique to identify relationships between them. For the factorial analysis, collinearity-free data were selected and standardized (null mean and unit variance). The factors were extracted by principal component analysis calculated from the correlation matrix between variables. The properties with factor loadings above 0.7 in absolute value were selected (Jeffers, 1978) . Multivariate analysis was carried out using software Statistica 7.0.
The spatial variability was analyzed through the construction of a semivariogram γ (h) of a spatially distributed variable, as proposed by Vieira (2000) (Equation 9).
in which: γ(h) is the spatial variability; N(h) is the number of observations separated by distance h. All semivariograms were fitted to a mathematical model according to the range (a), sill (C 0 +C 1 ), and nugget effect parameters (C 0 ).
The intrinsic hypothesis of geostatistics was considered, which requires no finite variance, Var(z) but only stationarity of the mean and second-order stationarity of the differences (Journel and Huijbregts, 1978) . The semivariograms were scaled as described by Vieira et al. (1997) (Equation 10).
Eq. 10 in which: y sc (h) is the scaled semivariogram; y(h) is the original semivariogram, and Var(h) is the data variance.
The advantage of the scaled semivariogram is that several semivariograms can be drawn on the same graph, otherwise, the scales on the semivariance axis would be different. When grouping the semivariograms, similar spatial variability of the relevant variables was observed (Vieira et al., 1997) The experimental semivariogram was fitted by adjusting the spherical, exponential and Gaussian models and choosing the best fit by jack-knifing, as proposed by Carvalho et al. (2002) .
The spatial dependence ratio was calculated according to the equation 11.
Eq. 11 in which: RD is the ratio of dependency; C 0 is the nugget effect; C 0 +C 1 is the sill.
And classified as proposed by Cambardella et al. (1994) , in strong (0-25 %); moderate (25-75 %); and weak (75-100 %).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The sampled arthropods were classified into 20 taxonomic orders and one family. The representativeness was highest in the millet area, with 9,974 individuals, followed by eucalypt with 3,841 individuals. The lowest abundance was in the area with soybean (222 individuals) ( Table 2) .
Poduromorpha tends to be better represented in areas with organic residues in the soil, where it is also captured in greater abundance (Baretta et al., 2003; Rafael et al., 2012) . These organisms are used as bioindicators of soil quality and environmental disturbances, being key organisms for the detection of degraded areas. In the eucalyptus area, although there is a thick layer of organic matter, the contribution of the class Poduromorpha is relevant, because they are important as consumers, for nutrient cycling, and responsible for soil enrichment. The correlation matrix between soil fauna taxa and soil chemical and physical properties was null (<0.05) (data not shown). In a study on the spatial relationship between macrofauna and soil properties, Gholami et al. (2016) stated that this correlation is difficult to describe. The reasons are the sensitivity and dynamics of the soil macrofauna, depending on soil use and management, once these organisms respond to the slightest environment alterations.
Multivariate analysis grouped the data in three classes, which together explain 88.75 % of the original data (Table 3) . The factors 1, 2, and 3 explained 40.27, 26.39, and 22.07 %, respectively, of the total variation.
Factor 1 describes the ecological equilibrium and soil chemical quality in the studied environment. It involves the groups of predators, recyclers of organic matter and groups involved in soil decomposition processes such as Araneae (0.77065), Scorpionida (0.76860), Diplura (0.75912), and Coleoptera (-0.97741). This factor had a strong negative correlation with the following soil properties: silt (-0.80897), P (-0.96085), pH (-0.91209), K (-0.96407), Ca (-0.96709), Mg (-0.75495), and CEC (-0.79704). Factor 2 grouped the food chain regulators and soil porosity, with a strong positive correlation with the groups Entomobryomorpha (0.705438), Psocoptera (0.705438), and Sternorrhyncha (0.765612). This indicates that these groups are related to macroporosity (-0.935675), sand (0.974856), and total porosity (-0.856098), which demonstrates their contribution to organic matter decomposition and soil structuring.
Factor 3 grouped the soil properties called soil builders, with a strong positive correlation to all properties. The groups Diplopoda (0.918383), Isopoda (0.962091), and Poduromorpha (0.961003) are related to organic matter input and relevant in nutrient recycling and soil enrichment (Bedano et al., 2016) . The presence of the groups of soil builders and organic matter decomposers contributed positively to the sustainability of the productivity of agricultural systems. In this way, the soil fauna is the transforming agent of chemical, physical, and biological properties of the soil (Correia, 2002; Blanchart et al., 2006; Bottinelli et al., 2015; Franco et al., 2016) .
The main statistical parameters for biodiversity indices are described in table 4. In millet, according to the classification of Warrick and Nielsen (1980) , the coefficient of variation (CV) values are considered medium, except for the indices individuals trap -1 day -1 (CV = 66.29) and McIntosh diversity (CV = 124.67), which are considered high. For corn, all CV values are considered high (>60 %). In the soybean area, the CV values of the Simpson, McIntosh, Shannon diversity, total diversity, Simpson dominance, and Pielou equitability indices were above 100 %, which was also the case for the McIntosh index in all areas. High CV values are related to high standard deviations, explained by the aggregate behavior of the soil fauna and by intrinsic processes such as reproduction, feeding, migration, and dispersion of organisms. Thus, according to Warrick and Nielsen (1980) , the CV values of soil properties can reach 1000 %.
Several authors report high CV values for soil variables. In a study on weed variability under different managements, Schaffrath et al. (2007) reported CV between 86.05 and 168.85 %. In an evaluation of the volumetric content of water in the soil, Siqueira et al. There was variation regarding the minimum and maximum value of individuals in the areas. Only corn and soybean obtained a minimum value of zero in all indices. The highest mean was for individuals trap -1 day -1 in the eucalyptus area (29.55), followed by individuals trap -1 day -1 in the preserved Cerrado (18.34); in both areas, the CV was greater than 100 %. According to Carvalho et al. (2002) , skewness and kurtosis values between 0 and 3 indicate normal frequency. In this case, some indices presented no skewness and kurtosis values close to 0 and 3, indicating a lognormal distribution of these indices. For Isaaks and Srivastava (1989) and Cressie (1991) , data normality is not a prerequisite for the use of geostatistics, whereas the stationarity of the semivariance is required.
The linear correlation matrix showed negative values for some indices in all areas (Table 5 ). In millet, total diversity × individuals trap -1 day -1 (r = -0.010) and Simpson diversity × Jackknife richness (r = -0.059) obtained very low and negative values, indicating an inverse association, that is, while an index grows other decreases. With the exception of preserved Cerrado, the correlation between Shannon index × Simpson diversity index for the other areas (millet r = 0647; corn r = 0.885, soybeans r = 0943; eucalyptus r = 0.976; disturbed Cerrado r = 0.942; pasture r = 0.920) remained high and positive, according to Santos classification (2007) . The high correlation between Shannon diversity and Simpson diversity occurs because both indices take into account the total number of individuals within the sample, being these indices adequate to work with infinite communities, where it is only possible to determine diversity by sample means. Min = minimum; Max = maximum; SD = standard deviation; CV = coefficient of variation; D = data normality by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test at 0.01 % probability; n = Normal; ln = lognormal. Siqueira et al. (2016) evaluating the variability of weeds in a no-tillage system obtained a pure nugget effect for the Shannon diversity index, the same occurred in the present study for millet, corn, eucalyptus, disturbed Cerrado, and pasture areas. The pure nugget effect indicates that 3 m spacing was not sufficient to detect spatial variability (Vieira, 2000) .
The other indices with spatial variability were fitted to a geostatistical model, Gaussian, spherical or exponential. For the millet only the Pielou equitability was adjusted to the spherical model, individuals trap -1 day -1 and McIntosh diversity were fitted to the exponential model and total diversity to the Gaussian model (Table 6 ). Gholami et al. (2016) studying the spatial variability of the soil macrofauna associated to abiotic factors in a riparian forest in south-western Iran, it adjusted the exponential model to the index of uniformity, richness and diversity, and the spherical model to soil macrofauna abundance. Several authors describe that the spherical model is the one that best fits the soil and plants data (Cambardella et al., 1994; Vieira, 2000; Siqueira et al., 2008; Siqueira et al., 2009; Chiba et al., 2010; Silva et al., 2014; Siqueira et al., 2015b) .
According to the classification of Cambardella et al. (1994) , the spatial dependence degree for the individuals trap -1 day -1 index and Pielou equitability in the millet area is high (above 75 %). For soybean and preserved Cerrado area, the spatial dependence remained the median (25 to 75 %). The highest value of nugget effect (C 0 ) was for individuals trap -1 day -1 in eucalyptus (C 0 = 400), and the lowest value was for total diversity (C 0 = 0.008) in the pasture, which indicates good representativeness of the semivariogram fitting parameter. According to Carvalho et al. (2001) , high values of nugget effect indicate discontinuity between the samples. (Vieira, 2000) . For Carvalho et al. (2003) , based on the range of spatial dependence, future samplings can be delineated, provided the same conditions are repeated. In a study on the spatial variability of the diversity indices of soil macrofauna, Gholami et al. (2016) found range values varying from 952 m for diversity to 2,967 m for the uniformity index.
Soil arthropods play a relevant role with regard to the ecosystem quality. However, their abundance and richness may be affected by land use and soil management (Lima et al., 2010) , and by physical and chemical properties (Majer et al., 2007; Rousseau et al., 2014; Bedano et al., 2016) . According to Birkhofer et al. (2010) , the biotic relations also contribute to the formation of spatial patterns. In this sense, the presence of cover crops favors species of the soil epigeal fauna that are specialized and sensitive to abiotic alterations, e.g., Acari, Araneae, Diplura, Formicidae, and Poduromorpha. This occurs due to food offer, microclimate, and natural shelter (Batista et al., 2014; Gholami et al., 2014; Franco et al., 2016) .
Soil use and management are directly related to spatial patterns of soil fauna (Ettema and Wardle, 2002; Bardgett and van der Putten, 2014) . Therefore, it is possible to describe the greatest differences in the spatial distribution of soil macrofauna, mainly in preserved and disturbed Cerrado because the soil fauna is sensitive to minimal alterations caused by inappropriate soil use and management.
The scaled semivariogram was used to allow a comparison between diversity indices that express the difference of the scalar magnitude of soil fauna (Figure 2 ). In addition,
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Therefore, the semivariance of the Shannon index was higher for millet than the other semivariance values of the other indices for the area, separating this index from the others. In the other cases, the semivariance was close to zero, and lower than the indices with similar variability.
This dispersion may be explained by the parameters used to determine the indices. The individuals trap -1 day -1 indices take the number of individuals collected in a sample of seven days into consideration, so this value always tends to be higher or equal to the others. With regard to the Shannon, Simpson, and McIntosh indices, the total number of species in a given sample is considered, and, specifically in the case of McIntosh diversity, the square root of the sum of the number of individuals, which explains the high values of semivariance in the Shannon and Simpson indices and the low semivariance of McIntosh's index in millet.
Another explanation for the variation in semivariance values may be related to the number of individuals collected in each area and their distribution among the samples. In an evaluation of the Shannon and Simpson diversity indices in weeds, Siqueira et al. (2016) observed similar spatial variability of these indices.
CONCLUSIONS
Soil management and land use affected the patterns of soil fauna abundance, richness and diversity. The presence of groups such as Araneae, Diplura, and Poduromorpha indicated the ecological equilibrium, quality and sustainability of the agricultural systems studied. Geostatistical techniques satisfactorily analyzed the spatial dynamics of soil fauna in the seven studied areas. The spatial variability of all indices in the soybean and pasture area is similar, with close semivariance values.
